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Democratic National Committee Black Caucus Chair C.
DeLores Tucker receives the MLK Distinouished Service

Dallas County
Commissioner
Will SpeakHere

County Commissioner
John Wiley Price of Dallas,
Texaswill be thespeakerfor
theLubbock Black Chamber
of Entrepreneurs, Inc.
(LBCE) first quarterly
membership and fund
raising luncheonset for the
University City Club, 2601
19th Streete, at 12 noon
Friday, May 20, 1988.

According to Eddie P.

Richardson, executive
director, an update on
chamber past and present
activities as well as future
plans will be revealed.

Tickets for the event are
$10 each. For more

Paint Program
Meetings

Hundreds of Lubbock
homeownerswill have the
opportunityto spruceup the
appearanceof tneir
neignborhoodsthis summer
if theyattendoneof theCity
of Lubbock Community
Development Paint Up
Program organizational
meetings.

The Paint Up Program

shows neighborhoods to
organize and receive tree
exterior paint a.id supplied
sothaigroupsof housescan
be painted in a block by

block approach.
Homeowners within the

Community Development
TargetAreasandotherparts
of the city that meet

"eligibility requirementsare
setyagedo attertneof

.Um meatings.lor information

The meetings begirt thir
week on Thursday.May 19

at 7 p m. at the Coopdr
Rawlings Community
Centerat40th & AvenueB A

information, call the
chamberoffice, 747 9804.

"If you are a Black
businesspersonor a
professional person and
havenot filled outaprofile of
your business or
organization,we needyour
help, saysRichardson.

According to Richardson,
theueadlinefor gettingyour
information tc heLBCE will

be May 27, 1988. "We can't
wait any longer, becauseit is
of most importancethat we
complete this brochura on
Black businessesand
professionals,"he added.

Up
Set

second meeting will be
stagedon May 24at7 p. m. in
the Rodgers Community
Center ast 3200 Amhorst
andthe final meetingwill be
at 7 p. m. on May 26 in the
Mae Simmons Community
Centerat East 23rd & Oak.

Fjndedand administered
by the city's Community
Development Department,
theprogramprovided for the
painting of 200 homes fast
year. The CD staff is hopeful
that another 200 will be
painted this year

Interested groups and
individuals have the
opportunity to become
involved with their
neighoors by appointing c
block captain to distribute
application forms to

TCK&fewnwers in their
neighborhoods The block
captatnjf then returns the
forms to the CD department
Paint Up coordinator for

evaluation of eligibility
requirements.

Award from Coretta Scott King, President,MLK, Jr. Center
for Nonviolent Sochi Changein Atlanta.

CountyCommissionerJohnWiley Price

POLICE BEAT
by

Tom Nichols

Chief of Police

It's amazingwhat can be
accomplishedwhen people
work together.

Ethnic minorities turned
out in record numbers last
month in our annualpolice
recuriting drive. The
successstory is theresultof
terrific suppo'l from the
community.

There we. r 332 men and
women who took the test.
This included 93 Hispanics
and 33 Blacks.

Of this number, 184
passed'Me test.This original
eligibility list included 156
males and 26 females
Among the ethnicminorities
therewere 10 Black males,3

Applications may be
picked up at the Community
Center meetings or
beginning May 31, at the
Community Development
offices in the city Municipal
Building at 1625 13th St

Volunteers and interested
groups can contact the CD
Paint Up coordinator by
calling 762 6411, ext 2298
for more information.

Black females, 2i Hispanic
males and 5 Hispanic
females who passed.

This is much improved
over past years, and the
credit goes to interest d
citizens who helped.

What did they do?
Evsn before we started

recruiting, we hadasjriesof
meetings with several
people .o discuss police
relations n East Luobock.
We found a lot of common
interes. and the madea
lot of suggestions whinh
were put to use in the
recruiting drive.

It was suggestedthat pre
test training be offered for
potential applicants to
si rpen reading andwriting
skills that are so important
on the police entrance
exem

We did it With help of

educatorson thecommittee
and others,a curriculm was
developed Up to 40 people
attendedfour weeks of this
training to prepare for the
written exam.

When some of thesepre
test studentsfailed to show
up tor class,membersof the

EHS Seniors
Receive$181,000
Worth of
Scholarships

by Pam Jackson
EstacadoHigh School

JournalismStudent

Estacado High School
seniors gathered over
$181,000 in scholarshipslast
week during a recognition
assembly.

Scholarships were
awarded to students for
outstandingacademicwork,
leadership abilities, and
service to community and
school.

Kevin Ham and Kris Mask
received scholarshipsfrom
the Naval ROTC. These
scholarshipswere worth up
to $50,000 each over a
period of four years. After
completing four years of
college, they will be
commissionedasofficers in

the US Navy or Marines.
Steve Stewartreceived an

athletic scholarship from
TexasTech University worth
$26,000.

Debra Evans receiveda
Helping Hand Scholarship
from Texas Tech University
for 8,000.This scholarship
is basedon need,combined
with criteria of scholarship,
leadership, and service.

Registration
For Summer
Programs

Registrationfor Lubbock
Parks ard Recreation
summerprogramswill begin
Monday, May 23. A varietyof
classes, special events,
exhibitions and many more
leisure programs are
scheduledfor everyageand
interest. Many classeswill
begin Monday, June6.

For moreinformation, call
762 6411, extension2663.

S

Martin Luther King
Commiteegotonthepi one
and madepersonalcontacts
to encourageparticipation.

Thesecontactscontinued
andthe dropoutrateof past
yearswascu1tremendoisly.

It was suggested that
someoneother than police
officers conduct the oral
interviews that are yet to
come. Citizens exp-esse- d

concern there might be
closer scrutiny of the
backgrouind of minority
applicants then of other
applicants.

We will do it. Bert
McWilliams, the city's
Human Relations Officer, a
member of the Human
Rel&iios Commission and a
member of tha City
PersonnelDepartment staff
will be invited to si! ir on any
or all of the oral interviews.

In preparation for those
oral interviews, we are
complewting the processof

checking basic eligibility
criteria suchaseyesightand
obvious health problems,
bad driving records, hot
checksor recent drug use
Aftei the interviews come

Texas Tech University
also presented eight new
$5,000 scholarship?to the
following peopls: Tracy
Adams. Melody Archuleta,
Michelle Arebalo, Alsires
Betanciur, Kevin Dailey, Bill

Stubblefield, Santi Thornton
and NyTasha Wilson. These
scholarshipswere given to
black and hispanic honor
studentsin all five Lubbock
high schools. These
scholarships are offered
through the Texas Tech
Office of Nev. Student
Relations.

AROCO Oil Minority
Companyawardeda $2,000
scholarship to Nathaniel
AJsbrooks. He will atteno
North Texas State
University in the fall.

GeorgeVan Fleet and his
tamily awarded a
scholarship to Nytasha
Wilson worth 1,000. Van

Fleet was a teacher at
Estacadofor manyyears.He
returns annually at
graduationtime to presenta
scholarship to a deserving
senior.

The Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDistrict
and theTexasTechCollege
of Education presented
Melody Archuleta a
scholarshipfor 600.

Many students received
scholarships worth $500.
Nytasha Wilson "ind Kevin
Ham received the Mirabeau
B. Lamar Awaid from the
Masonic Fraternity. Kevin
Ham received another 500
scholarship from Briercroft
Savings and Loan.

nissa Aguilar received a
$500 scholarship award
from the ARA Company.
ARA is the company in
charge of Lubbock School
Cafeterias. Robert Lee
earned a $500 scholarship
from Dr. Mayes.

These scholarships
representat least a five fold
jump in moniesawardedto
Estacadoseniors.Principal
Carro'l Thomas said. "The
studentsthat received these
scholarships prove that if

you Strive for Excellence,
there is help available for
those wanting to continue
their education."He added
"The students receiving
theseawardswere prepared
and took the initiative to
apply for thesemonies "

Town Hail
Meeting

A town hall meeting will be
held Wednesday, May 25,
1988 ai 7:30 p m at Mae
Simmons Community

The meeting will be
sponsoredby the NAACP
According to RoseWilson,
Lubock branch NAACP
president,peopleareinvited
to come out and help them
monitor the LISD bussing
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Serviceswere greatat the
New Hope Baptist Church
last Sundaymorning where
Rev. S. C. Nash is theproud
pastor.

The Church where the
peoplereally care is located
at 2002 Birch Avenue.

As usual the Radio
Broadcastwas aswonderful
as in the past.

Pastor Nash preached
anotherwonderful sermon.

at ?tfc

Owner

BEST

Zan Hall Houston,

Texas spent last week
visiting freinds. She is a

Mrs. BrendaNash.

NEED A SPIRITUAL CHECK UP?
NEED A CHUPCH HOME?

NEED A NEW OUTLOOK ON LIFE?

NEED A NEW BEGINNING?

Pastor Smith, officers and members of Smith Temple

Church invite yousarewith us in PRAISING GOD.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School: 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship: 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: 6:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES

Bible Study: 7:00 p. m.

CatherineMcFarlln

of

We offer the in Hair,
We are NOW OPEN

Ca 762

of

nieceof

the

All the girls were glad to
her

Rev. A. L Dunn is doing
fair. He still remains weak.
He can talk little. We are
still praying for him. God will

hear and answer our
prayers.

FROMTHEPENOF

PARSOND. A. SMITH

SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH
(A New Church)

1522 East Main Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

(Located in the Jamison Building)

Wary Cato
Supervisor

NEXXUS Products I
Nml and Foot Cater I

MON - SAT j
1897 j, M , M , M ,

Cat'sHair Corner
r

1716 EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Distributors

-

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., H.
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

f
Isn't ft Time You irade In Your

Old Mi ;hines Far The Latest And The Best!

Commission Sales

TOO OtMTEO MACHINES SINCE m

We are praying for all the
sick and shutamongus

Mrs. Thomas who lives
next door to Mrs. Davis was
brought home from the
hospital last Saturday.
Someonestill has to come
and look In on her.

Mrs. Sarah Crawford

mm MflHS

Dr. Percy A. Pierre,
Presidentof Prairie View
A AM University (left)
receives a check from
George Francis of
Qengral Motors
Foundation (right) for
$20,000....the firstannual
installment to yard a total
grant of $100,000. The
funds are earmarkedfor
t je College of
Engineeringfor computet
aideddesign, manufact
uring, and instruction
(CADCAMCAl) equip
ment and curriculum
develormentwith associa
ted faculty releasetime to
implementprojects.

LeisureTime
On Decline

Americans have 37 percent less

leisure time now than they had 15

years ago. A new survey indicates the
average adult now has only 16.6
hours of leisure per week compared
to the 26.2 hours a week reported in

1973. 7i?fS'0C
The figures are from a recent Louis

Harris survey on "Americansmd the
Arts," commissionedby Philip Mor-

ris CompaniesInc. It is the fifth in a
seriesof surveys begun in 1973.

The averageworkload has actually
declined slightly since 1984. The
major reason for the loss in leisure
time was attributed to the responsibil-
ity of raising children with both spou-

ses now in the workforce. Women
have fivehours lessleisure time than
men, 14 hours per week as opposed
to 19 hours, ill
C 1968. PM Editorial SarvlCM

Aaw X!
Excitement over the

1988 SummerOlympics is
reachinge peak.

SP FH

SINCE 1936

"We are still here to set
thoughtful, courteous serv
South Plains lor the past 51

remains on the sick list. She
was able to attend church
services last Sunday
morning at Bethel AME

Church.

Rev. A Mrs. A. L. Dunn,
pastor and wife of Bethel
AME Church, traveled
Monday night to the 10th

South Plains

1715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

Episcopal District meeting
on the campus of Paul
Quinn College, Waco,
Texas. Pastor Dunn Is

aspiringsfor thebishopricof
the AME Church at the
General Conference in Ft.
Worth, TexasIn July.

Dixon &

Grey
Vows

Mr. A Mrs. Amos Dixon
proudly announces the
engagement of their
deughter, Dianne, o Mr.

Tyrone Nick Qrey.
The wedding is scheduled

for September24, 1988.

"ChangingWith The Times

Home

(806)
SAME LOCATION

OPPOPinjNITY
Experienced main

tenance and iehab
person with wife
experiencedin working
for maintenance and
managementof Big
SpringHUD protect, must
live on project, call (806)
763 5611.

DianneDixon

763-5066
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Funeral

Dr. A Mrs. RooseveltTaylor, Jr
Owners



Police Beat
Con 7 from Pag 1

he physical and
psychologicalexams.

The 25 mostqualif lod man
and woman will ante our

olice Acadamy on August
1.

Thcsawho ara iligihla but
did.i t "maxa the cut" will be
contactedby our Personnel
Depe-tme-nt and
encouragedto apply again
next year. They will be
encouraged to enter
appropriateaoult eaucation
classes offered by the
Lubbock Independent

chool District to become
more competitive on next
yeasr'swritten exam.

Competition is the name
of the game. Those who
scorethe highestin reading
comprehensionand writing
skills have the bestchance
of making it. And somemen

Estansdo High School
senior Nytasha Wilson
accepts the Van Fleet
award, ana the l 000.00
scholarship that

andwomen havebeenout of
long enough to get

rusty in theseskills.
It my hope that the

success of this year's
partnership between the
Police Departmentand the

iimnniy nmruna s"nrr r oin r --tun r
May the Lord keep on blessingycu with many,

many, manymore. "Jay Morrison. "

Love you'll always. May 19, 1988.
Love you'll always. May 19, 1988.

Rev. & Mother Thomas
Billy "B. J." A Jeff Morrison, III

and Van
the the

and the

will
even

and

color
only
sky.
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liXPIRAUON DATE - TUESDAY, MAY 24,1988

HAPPY

mi contact to or
violation.

all or withd
t9

IS

is

or

accompaniesit from George
Wilma Fleet. Wilson

is secretaryof both
Estacado Student

PrideClub.

community is just
beginning.Next year
be possible to show

improvement in
numberof ethnicminorities

arechosento
make Lubbock little
for all of us.

Scientists sav him
of the sea is due to

to the reflectionof the

Pay

Pack
Lb. Center

8 .
Sausage
Extra

$5.00 FREE! ua.oo

Lbs. Out

Lb. Polish Sausage

6 Ground

Links

10 Lbs. Ranch Steaks

10 Lbs. Extra Lean

In

BIO IS OPENYO THE

$15.90

Thuntdey. May 199$.

NEWBORN'S
MEAT GROCERY

Telephone

Fanily Special

Special

$29.95

OPENING PUBLIC

&

Newburn's!

765-702-9

Parkway
Drive
Monday

Saturday 7:30 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

10

2 liter

f

.u.

Page
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L
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211 21.0 59.950 CASH

I502 36THST 210 520,950 31STS(-- 211 CP $8,300

6U0 21W1 126,250 2118 32NDST 411 529,500

6110 2V2l 26 300 2022 37TH ST 211 17 150 CASH
6110 21 VI 527,600 2203 38TH ST 311 $23,800 CASH
6110 494 21 Wl 526.550 5321 38TH ST 311 $26,600 CASH

2IV2I $26,550 211 CP $12,450 CASH
6110 21VV1 $27,600 211 $18,550 CASH
5305 39THST 311 530,700 528 4iSTST 310 $12,050 CASH

422 $42,100 320 $32,650 CASH

311 $26,950 321 $30 150 CASH
2011 63RDST 211 72 800 321 S33 200 CASH

4602 64THST 322 1907 48THST 310 $22,300 CASH
2701 66THST 321 533.850 2212 311 $23,850 CASH

2704 321 $27,400 204 54TH ST 311 $20,300 CASH
6031 71STST 322 563,300 222CP CASH
3511 77THDR 322 $71,500 310 $29,900 CASH
2511 78THST 322 $56,000 702 E 76TH ST 321 $22,400 CASH

322 $51,150 2605 E BATES 311 $12,400 CASH
2909 95THST 322 530 950 2728 E 211 $11,550 CASH

5302 AVE G 311 518.050 9606 322 $23,hOO CASH
9614 ELKHART 703 321 246,950 31 16 DUKE 210 $11,200 CACH

4641 ITASCA 322 DUKE 310 $12,700
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2715 A&B E 2ND ST 422 $8,100 919 E QUEENS 311 CP $10,400 CASH

2218 7THST 211 $950 315 E 210 $8,$50 CASH

4814 8THST 421 $36,100 CASH ) 12 E TULANE 211 CP $11,500 CASH

221 $15 310 CASH
4073-20- 3

$350 VACANT LOT 1 16 AVE 494 211 CP $9,750

2024 15THST 741 $28,200 ,

210
310 2315 10THSr 310 $$$$$$

1916 22NDST 322CP
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I607 27THST 494--1 10958-20-3 210 1 I

ANTON

Market Made
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$19.80
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NEHI
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of Your

DreamHome?
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MORTGAGE"
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36THST2 494-127341- CONDO CASHLBP

36THST6 CONDO
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3104JARVIS

CASHLBP STANFORD
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3309E16THST ATTENTJON
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CASHLBP
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CASHLBP
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609 NE 2ND 323CP $28,000 CASH $36 200307 E 9TH ST 32P

HEREFORD LEVELLANB
322 $24,050AVE $36,60CROwTE4,BOX23 32T CP

416 AVE G 32 109 FLINT AVE 321 $33 000
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

ft NeedsTo Be Said
hyth Mytry Writer

Last week's city election is an indicator that East
Lubbbock is taking "baby steps"towardsachieving the
ultimata goals of an informed, progressive, together
community. Regardlessof the length of stride progress
may take it is greatly neededandappreciated.Our voting
recordshowsthat themajority voted in a unified manner,
which is togetherness.More should have visited the
voting booths,but maybe by November,they, too, will see
the importanceof voting.

Now thatwe know who our electedcity officials will be
for the next four years, let's put them to work on vital
issues for East Lubbock. Let's not leave nothing to
chanceor they should do this and that, iet's tell them
directly where our concernsare. Mr. Councilman, your
first priority must be to clearEastLubbock's nameasthe
"drug center"o Lubbock. BE it trueor untrue,we do not
needthat type publicity Sit down with a white flag and
peacepipe with the news mediaandexplain thesituation
from the majority viewpoint. For thevast majority of us In

East Lubbock we are law abiding, hard working
individuals that are asdeeply distrubed, if not more so,
than the"system" over the drugswithin the community.
Also passalong to the media that (1) not all the drug
participants lived in East Lubbock, they merely solds
participantslived in EastLubbock, they merely sold their
dptgsrhere; (2) sincethere is a foregoneconclusion that

ig money is not a ready commodity within East
Lubbock, where is the money coming from to purchase
large quanities of drugs for distribution? To the
intelligent thinking person,especiallyBlacks, that havo
been in Lubbock long enoughto seethedustblow, White
Lubbock will not allow a Black personto makebig bucks
without their handbeing somewherein the"cookie jar."

In short, Mr. Councilman, East Lubbock is tired of
being thelaundrymat for westLubbock's dirty unhanded
deals. West Lubbock controls Lubbock, be it legal or
illegal, that we aretired of being blamed for all thecrime
problems while the people that supply the financial
support for drugs within Lubbock sit in west Lubbock
cleanandsilent aschurchmice.We of EastLubbock have
strong backs and broad shoulders,but we are tired of
carrying the heavy loads ofnegatives for the entirecity.

Secondly, Mr. Councilman, why not form a East
Lubbock Citizen Committee of 12 to 15 peoplethat will

work towards bettering all aspectsof our Community.
Let's encompassall segmentsof our community, the so
called "streetpeople", the welfare recipients, thechurch
workers, the businessperson, the blue collar workers
with the professionals.There need not be any formal
structure to the group, merely a moderator and a
recorder. The main objective will be to establish
improvement objectives and work towards the
accomplishmentof that objective.

There is too much talkaboutwhat is neededwith not
enough being done. Why create drug centers and
counselorsif we can'tget thosethat need theservice to
attend.Why continueto brow beat thesystemfor funds
for new programsfor the elderly, poor and businesses
when we will not attemptto meet thequalification of the
programor fail to even read the infcrmation about the
program. We need people who have a sincere and
dedicated desireto accept the roie of pamperingour
peopleto take the baby stepwith the long term hopeof
giant steps. That will take a collective effort from all

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408
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publish these articler as precisely and factually as is
humanly possible We will also give credit andrespec! to
tnose k. tio are doing good tnn
and tlie people We will be en
doing as ttwy havesaid.they wt

fair
So. this is our resolution to yo

Cfll this office fur information c

or any other matter tnatis of c

This is not a propagandastw

k Area
are not
hink, is

time to
spaoer

National Advertising Representative
r Black Media, Inc.

i 231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001
Phone: (111) 967-400- 0
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segmentsof our community working togetherto attain
our goalsand objectives.

Mr. Councilman,this tarm, we want you to work with
us. We want you to no longer feel you must fight the
battlesalong, cometo us with your problemsaswe will

come to you with ours. Form your team and let's stop
wasting precious time on personalgoals, wants and
desiresyou may have for the community. We must stop
trying to plug the holes in the spongeby ourselves, we
must bring the majority of the community in to plug the
holes. LET'S STOP TALKING AND START DOING!

Texas Real Estate Agents
Ok'd to Market Forfeited
Vet Tracts

Garry Mauro

On May 1, 1988 a 120 day pi-

lot project was introducedby the
VeteransLand Boardwhich al-

lows Texasreal estateagentstc
market landtorfeited throughthe
TexasVeterans Land Program.

This marketing arrangement,
which will run from May

i 31, 1988 is designed to
moreefficienUy marketavailable
forfeited tracts.
"1 his publicprivatesectorpart-

nership is in response to the
growing number of Texas real
estateagentswIjo haveexpressed
sn interest in marketingour cur-

rent inventory of forfeited
tracts," Texas Land Commis-
sionerGarry Maurosaid.

"We'reexcitedby the initial re-

sponsefrom real estateagentsto
this opportunity and we're look-
ing forward to a successfulsale,"
Mauro said.

The pilot program will market
313 usesof state land in over

100 Texascounties exclusively
throughTexasreal estateagents
Tructs range fiom mini-nu-

of ten acresto a 49 acre tract in
JonesCounty.

The Texas Veterans Land
Board will finance the full
amountof all WIIIIUIlK bids. No
down paymentis required. Tex-

as Veteranswill receivea prefe-

rential low-intere- st lo&n rate of
8.73 percent. All other bidders,
including Veterans who have
previously participated in the
Texas Veterans LandProgram
but are eligible to purchaseland
in this sate,will receivea 10.25

.M mm .'ny
Buc KesouetesINC.

percent rate. All loans will be
30-ye-ar fixed-rat-e with no penal-

ty for pre-payme-nt of principal.
Agents andbrokerscan obtain

official bid forms from the board
by calling 1 00-252-VETS or
(512)463-535- 0. To sell a tract,
a real estateagentmust first sub-

mit a bid to the Texas Veterans
Land Board that equalsor exceeds
minimum bids set for eachtract.
The board will review any pur-

chaseoffer on a "first come,first
served" basis and retains the
right to refuseany offer.

The amount offered by the
buyerand acceptedby the board
will be the salesprice aid the
amount financed. At dosing,

thebuyerwill pay the realestate
agent a commission not to ex-

ceed 5 percentof the salesprice.
All offers must include a

combined earnest money con-
tractand completedbid form. If
an offer to the board is revoked
by thebuyerafteracceptance,all
earnestmoney will be forfeited
to the agent

Offers may be submitted at
any time between8 a.m. May 1,
andmidnight August31. Offers
will be reviewed immediately
upon receiptand acceptedor re-

jected as soonas possible.
The time frame for a typical

closing should be about two
weeks from the date an offer is
acceptedbyJheboard.

Mauro stressedthat the pilot
program,whle designedto wi.k
only through real estateagents,
does not involve a listing ar-

rangementand there are no
agreementsbetween the board
and anyagent. He emphasized
that real estateagentsparticipat-
ing in the program are in no
way considered agents for the
Stateof Texasandmustcomply
with all VeteransLand Program
guidelines.

In the past, forfeited tracts
were sold only through the Tex--

Blood Pressure

ihmlth

ThorpeAnniversary

May 28th will mark the 100th an-

niversary of the birth of the legendary

Jim Thorpe. One of the greatest ath-

letes in the history of American

sports,Thorpe was born on May 28.

1888. near Prague. Oklahoma.
An American Indian. Thorpe's

achievementsin sports first came k

national attention when he stanedas

a collegiaterunning back at Carlisle.
He won the pentathlon and decathlon
events at the 1912 Olympic Games
and laterplayed professiona! baseball

and football. He died at Lomita,

California, on March 28. 1953 III

Lucky Lindy
It's been 61 years since "Lucky

Lindy," Charles Lindbergh, com
pleted the first solo trans-Atlant- ic

flight from New York to France. The
pilot left a muddy

I Roosevelt Field on Long Island at
7:52 AM, May 20, 1027, in a Ryan
monoplane named "Spirit of St.
Louis." He arrived at Le Bourgef air-

field, Paris, 33.5hours later.
His pioneeringefforts won him a

$25,000 prize for the first nonstop
flight between New York and Paris
(3,600 miles). The "flying fool," as
some doubtersdubbedhim, became
an instant hero to most Americans.
He died in Hawaii in 1974 at the ag?
of 72. Ill

' 1966, PM Editorial ServtOM

asVeteransLand Board by sealed
bid auction. All marketing and
advertisingwas doneby the Tex-
asVeteransLand.Bgad.

i am exciteqarut the pros-
pect of havingTexasreal estate
agents working with the Vet-
erans Land Board to sell these
315 tracts," Mauro said. "If the
program is a success,and I feel
certain that it will be, the board
will no doubt make it a perma-
nentattraction."

To receivea detaileddescrip-
tion of eachtract, bid forms, and
complete program guidelines,
contact your local real estate
agent. If additional information
or materialsareneeded,contact:
TheTexasVeteransLand Board,
S.F. Austin Building, Room
700, 1700N. Congress,Austin,
Texas 78701-149- 6, or call toll
free or (512
463-535- 0.

FLi
Bethel A.M.E. Church

2202 SonthEast Brlw

p.
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THIS N
THAT

GOOD FOR SEDBERRY
FAMIL YH THIS N THAT ... it
vary happyto tarn that tl.a
.... SCDBERRY BARBER
SHOP .... ona of Lubbock
oldestBlack business.... has
bean... REOPENED .... This
barber shop .... was ....
openedin Lubbock ... in
1924 Now that is history
.... so let's go by and tail
... UNCLE AUDIO

SEDBERRY .... you areglad
to seehim back in the same
area and preserving our
.... BLACK HISTORYll

HAPPf BIRTHDAY, MRS.
STRUQQSII THIS H THAT
.... would like to say ....

HAPPY BIRTHDAY .... to
one of Lubbock's finest
citizens .... MRS. L. C.
STRUQQS .... as MAY
SO, 19SS.... is herbirthday....

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ....
SISTER STRUQQS .... and
renumber .... "WE LOVE
Youtr

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "LETS
TALK .... to our young ....
BLACK KIDS .... so they
wpnTgal on that ... DOPE."

QOOD FRIENDS!! THIS N
THAT .... will tell the world
.... when there are
FRIENDS .... like the good
peopleat .... EL EDITOR ....

an Hispanic weekly who
has beena friend of the ....

SOUTHWEST DIGEST ....

for years It's just ....

GOOD .... to have friends
like BIDAL AQUERO,
OLQA RIOS .... and of
course FE FEU THANKS
A BUNCH, FRIENDS!! WE
WILL NEVER FORGET
YOUII

THANKS MONTEREY
HIGH SCHOOUI THIS N
THAT .... would like to say

THANKS TO THE KiDS
.... at Monterey High School

for a copy of their
newspaperthis schoolyear

THE MIRROR!! Keep
holding up for the ....

FOURTH ESTATEII
NO DRUGS WANTEDII

THIS N THAT .... is of the
opinion that .... NO
CITIZEN.... in EastLubbock
wantstocontinueseeingthe
use of .... DRUGS .... in thi
usoof .... DRUQS .... in this
part of the city .... NO
DRUQS WANTED .... should
bea bumperstickerseenon
every car in town.... Who
knows .... maybeoneday ... .

this will be a reality...
CONGRATS!! THIS N

THAT .... woulc like to say ....

CONGRATS . .. to the ...

LUBBOCK BLACK
CHAMBER OF
EHTREPRENUERS (LBCE)
... for their first quarterly
luncheon .... this Friday ....

and for choosing a good
speaker .... like ....
BROTHER JOHN WILEY

PRICE of Dallas ....

Knowing hitn .... hewill have
somethingto say ....ABOUT
BLACK BUSINESS!!

KIDS NEED 8CME
ACTlVITIESII THIS N THAT
.... wants to go or. ....

RECORD .... that our young
kios in Lubbock .... NEED
AMPLE RECREATIONAL
ACTIVITIES .... during the
entireyear .... NOT JUSTIN
THE SUMMER MONTHS.!
WILL YOU LET .... cur
iaadarskno that????

will work in a
deferent mannerii
THIS N THAT .... after the
reading the ... MYSTERY
WRITER'S COMMENTS
wantsthai column .... whom
is not known by this writer ....

that MR. COUNCILMAN
.... will have a lot of things
coming down the pipe ....

Just didn't know .... BLACK
PEOPLE ... looked at our
councilman as trying to
do things by himself

i
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13 Oz. Can

is!
Vtt

A tWGfll.

t .7. fffeiS38w

V ' SrV v'twM:WR

16 Oi. Pkg.

PricesEffective Wednesda

Oz.

Folgers
Coffee
(Auto. Drip, Fine,
Electric Perk

199

B.P:I.
SodaPop
Root Beer, Grape,
Orange,Cola, Cherry
Cola, or Strawberry

2 Ltr.

iLi

2

Red,

59
Farm Pac
Homogenized
Milk

.89
Red
Watermelon
Cut & V4

.23
OscarMayer
Wieners
All Meat

Sure
Deodorant
Round or Wide
Reg. or Unscentcd

Ii r v t aa

mm !

Roll

Mm

20
Lb.
Bag

IV2 Lb.
Loaf

i )

Your

-

19III

May Tuesday,May 198&H

14?

Trail Blazer
Dog Food

299
Farm Pac
White Bread
Homestyle
Thin Sliced

39
Sweet
Corn
Large FreshEars

Mrs. Paul's
Crispy Crunchy
Fish

Oz.
Ftlktt--8 Oz.

CounUy Pride
Fryer
Drumsticks
Grade A

Thursday, May ft, ft, SouthwtDlgmt, Pee

18 thru 24,

(

Emmmm

Large

Choice

AW f

or

t

1 i. .j. ii mi ii ii ji ... ... .i ... . A

Imperial imperial
sugar

139
'If

5 Lb. Bag

Imperial
Margarine

1Wmb0

1 Lb. Qtrs.

Bell
Ice Cream
Assorted Flavors
Red or Gold Ring

179
Vi Gal. Rnd. Ctn.

Red Ripe
Strawberries

BiSix California
K&Jffl Qt.

Ears Pint Basket

Stkks-7-3

bWM Catfish

.99ji .99

88 SW9
II
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Members o. theOutreach
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning with the
Parkway Nursing Centerat
10:00 a.m., andrealized that
(t was only the second
Saturday,sowe will go back
on Saturday,May 21. 1986
Hoping 1 se?you there!

During the a. m.hour, we
met for ne hour in Bible
study in t ie homeof Delbert
and Dorothy Hood. We truly
fell that Bible study is the
most important thing in the
life of any individual now.
We are encouraging the
saved and also the unsaved
to get involved in the study
of the Bible. How can yoiu
live a Christian life when you
c'on't know how? No onehas
all the knowledge of the
scripture but that we know
is to ge' in

Sister InoraJonestaught
fromU ? 12:13 thru 32. Her
subjec' as"The RichFool. "

(20) it God said unto
him, th fool this night thy

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your A is A Vote To Close its Doors

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

understanding.

bsencefrom Church

soul si II be required of
thee; the i whoseshall those
things b ; which thou hast
provided '

(2 1 ) Sc is hethatlayeth up
treasureifor himself, and is
not rich towardGod.

(31) But ratherseekye the
kingdom of God; and all
these things shall be added
unto you. Matthew 6:33
seys: SeekFirst,
says Seekfirst the kingdom
and he will add the other
things.

This teacher taught the
realword andwe love her for
it. How about you?

Thought for the week:
"The tongue of the wise
usethknowledgearight; but
the mouth of fools poureth
out foolishness."

Write anytime: Outreach
PrayerBreakfast, P. O. Box,
1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Or you may call: 762
3347.

The Prayer Tower is a
priority. Let's make it a

May 9, 1988

We ThankGod For Jesus

7

The Holy Sp'rlt laic it upon my heart to write this
testimonyof "Mother Lillian Struggs."Uponvisiting her,
I've neverheardhercomplain of hersickness.Sheis such
a humberloving spirit, continual"Praising God." Mother
Strugga'birthday la May 30, 1988, and if she'sbeen a
blessingto you 0$memberof your family, why notsend
hera birthdaycard,or a little love note.Now Is thetime to
showerherwith flowers. "God blessyou'll." Her address
is 2002 CedarAvenue, Lubbock, Texass 79404.

Proverbs3:5, 6: Trust In the Lord with all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own understanding.In all thy
ways acknowledgehim, and he will direct thy paths.

Lord, I thankyou, for this little Lubbock, TexasTown.
You sent us here in 1925, to be a help to the people;
"whetherBlack, Red, White or Brown."

Psalm 90:17: Let the beautyof the Lord our God be
upon us: andestablishthou thework of our handsupon
us; yea,the work of our handsestablishthou it.

Lord, you've aLowed "Edward andM" to train many,
many minea. "I thank you for the oneswho stoppedto
say: "Hello" from time to t'me.

Eccleslastes11:1, 2: Castthou breaduponthewaters;
for thou shal find it after many days. Give a portion to
seven,and alsoto eight; for thou knowest not what evil
ahall be upon the earth.

Lord, as I thank each, on the many sweet things,
Edward and I, were to do. "But now he'sgone,andI'm yet
trusting in You."

Psalm 1 05:1 , 2: 0' give thanksunottheLord, call upon
his name; make known of his deedsamong the people.
Sing unto him, siwg psalmsunto him; talk ye of all his
wonderousworks.

Lord, many times asleep is far from me, doing the
nights, but when I lay thereand talk to you; "you assure
me everything is alright."

Proverbs3:24: When thou llest down, thoushaltnot be
afraid, yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleepshall be
aw t

Lord, I'd love to take a airplane, thru the sky, but I

shudderwith fear; of going up so high.
Psalm 18:1, 2: 1 will love thee,O' Lord, my strength,the

Lord is my tocx, and my fortress,and my dHlveror, my

God, my strength,In whom I will 'rust; my buckler, and
the horn of my salvation,and. my high tower.

Lord, my menory's falls me sometimes.I'm like In a
spin. But I'm well off when I seeothers In the shape
they're in.

Oh how ' know that my youth is all spent.I look for my
getcp andgoesand they've went. Lord, but I really don't
mine as I think back with a Qrin. Of the thine I've done.
Things I have and placesI've been.

James1:17a: Every good gift and every perfectgift is

from above,and comethcown from the father.
Lcrd, even as I sit he.e, I praiseyou as time goesby. I

ust ihank you for your daily blesslnga.They comefrom
on high."

Eccleeisste12:13: Let us hear ihe conclusionof the
who's matter FearGod, andkeephis commandments;
for thit Is thewhols duty of man.AAAAAAM AXNNNNNN

God is not through with us yet so let's pray 'or one
anotheralways.

Directed Ai ranged Produced1 Guided
By Ou' Lord JesuaChrist

Written by Billy B J " Morrison, III

Your Brother in Christ JesusAtwaysl

reality this year.
We walk by faith and not

by sight. We love each of
you. Keep smiling. God
cares and you are the
greatest.

Can any goodcomeout of
Nazareth?

Seeyou Saturday at 114
Cherry Avenue, Parkway
Nursing Centerat 10:00a. m.

SisterChristineBurleson,
president; Sister Annie M.

Johnson, secretary; and
Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Bethel A ME

ChoralDrama
Youth Presents
Musical

The Bethel African
Methodit Episcopal Church
ChoralDramaYouth
presents Dunbar High
School Treble Choir and
Panjammers in concert
Sunday evening, May 22,
1988 at Bethel, 2202
SoutheastDrive, beginning
at 1 p. m.

The public is invited to
attend.

Also, the ChoralDrama
Youth and Drama Adult
Workers will sponsor a
drama workshop June 4th,
at 7 p. m. with Dr. PaulHenry
and wife as presentersat
Bethel.

Rev. A. L. Dunn is pastor.

jHints For
Homeowners

The Indoor Air Story
When it comestokeepingcom-

fortable inside, it's often
what's outsidethat counts.It
your system
predatesthedecade it may be
time to considerreplacing it
with a moremodernand effi-

cient central system. That
way you andyour family can
fee! cooler and you're lese
likely to gethot under thecol-

lar when the electric bill
cornea-du-e

r (Bout (m,oet.

The moreefficient an
unit, the

bfgher its SEEP rating.

Thanksto modern methods,
you don't have to be a seerto
predict a unit's energy effi-

ciency. ju just have to know
its SEER:SeasonalEnergyEffi-

ciency Ratio. According to the
aiid Refrigera-

tion Institute, the higher the
SEER, the more efficient .he
unit. The averagefor a unit
trade in 1976 is seven. For
one madein 1981 it's close to
eight and in 1987 the average
is almost nine

You can get a free booklet
thatanswersdozens ofimpor-
tant questionsabout air-eo.- v

dttuning your home tor a
copy, senda stamped,

busir.ersenvelope to
the An onditioning and Re
frigeration Institute Aid
Dept U-9- P.O. Box 37700,

toil

rtrrtaMt cfiiiiuiiiL
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Rev. M. A. Brown
In Revival Here

Rev. M. A. Biown, former
pastor of Triumph Baptist
Churchof Slaton,Texas,will

be in revival at the Greater
St. James Baptist Church,
117 N. Muiberry Avenue,
May 23 through May 27,
1988. Each service will

beganat 7:30 p. m. nightly.
Rev. Brown, at present

Peck
McMinn,

Mayor

time, is the pastor of the
Greater Mt. Zior. Baptist
Ch'-rc- of Midland. Texas.

Rev. Kado Lang, host
r astor, advises thst
transportation is available
by calling 744 4045.

Local choirs will
singingeachnight.

be

Rev. M. Brown

Thanks!
Pleaseacceptmy sincere thanksfor

your heartwarmingshowof support
in the recentelection.

I am deeply grateful for all of
thosewho workedwith mein the
campaign,just asI am to all the
voterswho took the time show
their supportandconcernfor the
future of our greatcity.

You havemy promise to continue
to give you my bestasyour mayor.
Again thanks,

B.C. McMinn

Paid for by the committer lorr-le- rl Perk Me Minn. Clem Boverir, campaign treasurer: NeldaThompson,campaigncoordinator.

I INDEPEflDtT grace
"The Pillar And GroundOfTht Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

Charles W. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

"THE ASCENSION AND PRESENT WORK OF CHRIST"

Wo believe that Jesus Christ ascended "to right hand of the throne of God;" and that
He alone Is our "merciful and faithful high priest In things pertaining to our Father.

HE ASCENDED TO THE RIGHT HAND OF THE THRONE OF GOD.

1. The dtsclpies saw H'm ascend bodily. Acts 1:9 says "And when he had spoken these
things, while they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their
sight." And Luke 24:51 says "And It came to pass, while he blessed them, he was parted
from them, and carried ud Into heaven." Also Mark 16:19 says "So then after the Lord
had spoken unto them, he was received up Into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God"

2. The Angels testified of His ascension. Act 1:11 says "Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye
gazing up Into heaven? this same Jesus, which Is taken up from you Into heaven, shall
so come In like manner as ye have seen him go Into heaven."

3. The Scriptures aeclareHis ascension. Hebrews 8:1 says "Now of the things which we

have spoken this Irthe sjm: We have sucit an high priest, who Is set on the right hand
of the throne of the Majesty In ! he heavens;" Hebrews 12:2 also says "Looking unto
Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who for the Joy that was set bofore him
end-ire- the cross, despising the shame, and Is set down at the right hand of the throne
of God." vmVi,

4. Christ also Himself testified of His own ascension. He said In Revelation 3:21 him

that ovjrcomoth will I rant to sit with me In my throne, even as I overcrme, and am

set down with my Father In his throne."

HE INTERCEDES FOR US BEFORE THE THRONE OF GOD.

1. Christ Is the one mediator oetween God and man. Hebrews j',6 says "But now hath he
obtained a more excellent ministry, by how much also he Is the mediator of better
covenant, which was establishedupon better promises." and 1 Timothy 2:5 says "For
there Is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Chrl't Jesus;"

2. Our High Priest Is touched with the feeling of our Infirmities. Hebrews 4:14-1- 6 seys
"Seeing then that we have a areat high priest, that Is passedInto the heavens, Jesus
the Son of God, let us hold fast ur profession.For we have not an high priest which
cannot be touched with the fueling of our Infirmities; but was jar points tempted
like we are, yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldly untohe tht one of grace,
that we may obteln mercy, and f 'nd grace to help In time of neerf." and It also says In
Hebrews 2:17 "Wherefore In ait 1hlr It behovedhim to be made like unto his brethren,
that he might be a merciful and felthfu1 htgn priest In livings pertaining to God, to
make reconciliation for the sins of the people."

3. He ever lives to make Intercession forus. Hebrews 7:25 say.) "Wherefore ho Is able
also to save them thi

I ritercfasslo" for thero."
4. We Him js our "advocate" (roprtsental

"My little child, en, theso things write I

sin, we hat
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to God by him, seeing he ever llveth to

wl'h trie lather. It says In 1 John 2:1
rou, tha ye slit not. AnJ If any n.an

it He does for us. Hebrews 9:9-1-0 says
of eternal salvation unto all them that
the order of Melchlsedmc."

U. .5 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
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A irconditioning A Hrating J
Repair & Install

Heating& Air Conditioning I Jnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

StafaLcanta;
(TACL BOO 1479

CharlesPlank

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!
1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gas and

water bills paid. Like new. Quietl
1002 East 28th Street

765-718- 2

AutosFor Sal
"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

Lif, final!" Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bill Raven

-- - 7 Certified Salesconsultant

m WOMBLE OLDSMOBIlE, INC
V 5301 Ave. O

VAN0UA"
Lubbock. TX 794.2
Bus: 747-297-4

1 Res: 763-293- 1

. I

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

.He 15 working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangeaore-nee-d funeral plan any time.

Call Lexm Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
733-433-3 1 901 Broadway at Avenue S

SEARCH REOPENED

INSTRUCTOR: ElectronicsTechnology, SouthPlains
College, Lubbock. Responsibilities include classroom
and laboratory instruction in an Associate Degree
Electronics Technc'ogy Progiam.Minimum
qualifications: Bachelor's degree in Electronics
Technology from an accreditedcollegeor university, 5
years of related work experience in the Electronics
Technology field, one of which must be recent and
continuous employment Evidence of succecsful
teaching experience, an FCC, CET, SET, andor a
ProfessionalEngineer'sLicense, and a Master's degree
are preferred. Salary based on a 9 month contract,
commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Excellent fringe benefits. Submit current resumeand
requestanexplication from Mr. Sal R. Garcia, Industrial
Technology Department,South Plains College, 1302
Main Street, Lubbock, Tx 79401, (806) 747 0576.
Application deadline:May 13, 1988.SouthPlains College
is an EqualOpportunityAffirmativeAction En.ployer.

CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

P

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Onv HomeOwned Utility

Phornfacin.
AVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards'
Everydayand'Seasonal

Open; 9 A. M.-7P- M,

Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!i

fill'

it
M I

A 765-53-1 1 or 765--

Wanted

Clothing

f
CaprockShopping

Center
Plume 792-716-1

DAVIO SOWELL

Hcrfnr 765-887- 9 MEN'S DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY-
Government Jobs

$15,400 - $72,500. Now
Hiring. Excellent Bene-
fits. Call 504-649-79-

Ext. 53

FEDERAL, STATE A
CIVIL SERVICE Jobs
$18,400 to $69,891.NOW
HIRING! Call JOB LINE 1

518 459 3611, Ext.
F6684CS.24 HRS.

Help

FOR JOB INFORMATION
j i WITH THE

City of Lubbock

;! CALL I

762-244- 4

Ian EQUAL opportunityj employer"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employee

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOoPiTAL

For employmentinforntation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

tux) 2 nil Street

Mens

METHODIST

H0SPJTAL
,Inform, jn ,

opportunities it Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by catling
793-410- 4

Ml OWI"Ml mlv l

i m . im '.

0

j
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ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve
I I

Whalesdependon their senseof hearingmore than their sight. Soundtravels faster
through water than throuugh air and whales havegood hearing.

, i MSt8 vB j 1 l

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A254 12 84 930

Wigs Wgs Wgs

Wigs

Ja

VJin Downtown
VlB , BROADWAY & Texas
Irena 763-.k-6
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AnswerTo LetterLastWeekl

(Editor' Note- - This la ananswerwritten by citizen of
Lubbock County are unhappy with those are running
Buffalo Spring Lake. They are even calling for the
impeachmentof those electedofficials. This letter was
not typesetby us becausewe wantedyou to get the real
meaning6f the letter. They are soliciting your help.)

DICTATORSHIP LEAVES NO ROOM FOR OPINION

We got some help in reading and intetpreting
we got some help nnd finally waded through it. N(

with it and YOU figure the score!!!
We are

foregoing
Let's play

not our' residents. UK '"AWt nt? nnnrtrri i i

individual middle-clas-s, working people, homeowners, taxpayers andvoters of Lubbock County, Texas - struggling to make ends meet justlike you.
"These people" would never be so bold as to judge the intelligence

level of any person. We are not qualified t9 do that, NOR is it our
place to do so. WE WILL, however, pray for enough "smarts" so we don'tlie to a bank concerning assets in order to obtain a loan, declare
bankruptcy and try to have the debt discha red, be found out and stillbe so bold as to profess honesty and integrity whilu holding a position
of trust.

WHAT ORDINANCES are repeatedl" violated by "these people"???
Nobody that we know are even sure of the rules - they seem to be "made
up" as we go along just to fit the occasionor the person.

WHAT EVIDENCE WAS FURNISHED?? WHEN???

Come on now "these people" couldn't be too politically ambitious- otherwise, the current Village Council would not have gone unopposed
(except for Mickey Mouse) in the last election. WHOOPS!!!!!! - almost
forgot - a couple of folks dJd want to run for office but were unable
to find City Hall open in order to apply.

"These people" certainly do not wish to disgrace anybody. We

will, however, continue our search for truth and if the administration
is disgraced by the answers, then so be it.

Since the administrationoffered assistance to the 76 year old
gentleman in trying to procure a loan - wonder why they did not go
aheadand finance the past due amount for him? They have for others-eve-n

going so far as to finance house for one young man (now an
alderman - beholden to the Board). IT DEPENDS ON WHO YOU ARE OR WHO
YOU KNOW. Whether it was 10 or 5 that was charged in final judgment,

, it is our opinion, right or wrong, that even PER DAY late charge is
most certainly EXORBITANT. The old gentleman lost his home no matter
what and it was due, at least in part, to an uncooperativeboard.

Curiosity has gotten the better of us!!! In the case of the
Airstream - were the TWO late model vehicles loaned to these people
also? If you ran on hard times would vou be welcomed as graciously or
must you have an "IN" for this sort of kindness?

Who wants to do away with the Water District? On second thought,
UNLESS they are willing to fulfill the duties of their office and work
for the needs of all Lubbock County residents and stop concentratingon
their "kingdom" at Buffalo Springs Lake, it might not bp a bad idea!!!

Former City of Lubbock Employee

Rick ChlldersNamedSpeaker
Lubbock's Emancipation

Proclamation Committee
has named Rick Childers,
former City of Lubbock
employeeand currently the
assistant city manager of
Abilene, Texas, as their
Eighth Annual 'Juneteenth
Scholarship Awards
Banquet' set for Sunday
evening,June19, 1988at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center, beginningat 7 p. m.

Childers, a former
member of the local
committee, will speakon the
themo: "The True Meaning
of Emancipation."

The committee has also
announced other activities
for the annual celebration
which will kick off Friday,
Juno 17th, with a reception
at Mae Simmons

Community Centerat 7 p. m.
Special guest will be Pat

Lawson, a broadcast
journalist witn NCC in
Washington, D. C.

An addedattractionat the
reception will br. the
selection of the 1988 Miss
Juneteenth.

Tho following morning,

Ms. V's Hair

Today

20ui EastBroadwayAvenue
Phone: (906) 763-570- 5

June 18th, the parade will

begin at 10 a. m., from the
north parking lot of the
Memorial Civic Center. Mrs
Lawson will serve as grand
marshal.

Over the pastfew months,
a groupof local clowns have
been making preparations
for this annual parade,
according to Harold M.

Chatman, president of the
JuneteenthCommittee.

"We are looking forward

to these young people as
they display their many
talents," he said.

The parade will wind up
in Mae Simmons Park afte.
marching from downtown
where boothswill openat
p. m. Theseboothswill offer
a variety of barbecue,fish
pndotherdeliciousfoods,as
well as arts and crafts.

"We are in need of the
community to let us know
hov. many of them are
interestingin having booths
this year. We needto know
as soon as possible,''said
Chatman.

This year, several bands,
dance contests uid an

Ma. Vlnnle Hlbbler - OwnerOperator
"Thirty-Fou- r Yearsof Experience"

You Name It; We Claim It

Hal? Weaving
H&lr Cutting - Men 6 Women

Latest Hair Style
'Lubbock Newest Beauty Salon
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assortment o' games will

round out the entertainment
in the park on Saturday.

"The fun should last at
least until dusk dark," said
Katie Parks, chairwoman of

the hooth committee.
"This year, we will prov ie

additional comfort to the
hundreds who will be in

attendancewith a tent and
chairs," she said.

Anyone interested in

operating a booth should
contact Mrs. Parks at 747

24"9 assooaaspossible.
Climaxing the annual

threeday celebrationvul be
the religious servicesin the
park on Sundayafter ioon,
June 19th, at 3 p. m. when
Rev. A. L. Dunn pastor of

Bethe! African Methodist
Episcopal Church, will
deliver the annual sermon.
There will also be muaic
from a gospelchoir.

Te reasonthere aie o
many surnamesof Smith
today is that during he
Middle yesthenamewas
used for oil metalworkers,
or smiters, which means
"to heat."

abos
sat

1 1 re
as th

VOTER REGISTRATION NO.

SIGNATURE:

N that we know wants to get
scessityas far as we are cone
support a lot of things - str

it pnancp pqnipmpni, new ihts.
(going ,

ostage and st
etc. Without

we

rid the gate - that is an
erned. The revenue from the
ppt sewer well

illage,
ry for us "good news" such
gate we would be up

Was an loan made to finance theconcessionstand? Nothing
has been published concerning such a matter.

The only quote made from House Bill 297 concerned the boundaries
of the Was it a misquote? We don't think so. Would you

like to take a look at 297 and see for yourself? If you would, contact
your State Representative
publish a correction.

If

of

misquoted, we

volunteer
mailing

creek!!!

illegal

District.
VI be glad to

No present board member holds more than one lot lease? How about
Jack Is he still on the Board? Oh well, perhaps the etras have been
transferred to somebody else's name by now. ft any rate, there are
some authorities who hold more than one lot, and some, it appears, pay

reduced rate for.

Is our drinking water really polluted? We have been told by the
administration for monthr now that our suspicions are unfounded. We

know it was dangerous for a while. Is it really okay now or should we

"continue drinking bottled water? Pleasebe - our health may

depend on it.
"These people" are definitely NOT against progress

however, against injustice.
we are.

"These people" also DEMAND the complete facts. We have not been
furnished them to this point. Perhaps they think we are "too dumb" to
understandthe truth - but we'll just keep digging and trying.

One of "these people" has a sign in the back of his pickup truck
that reads "IMPEACH TRAVIS WARE". That is his sentiment. He thought,
perhaps mistakenly, that the Constitution of the United States gave him

the right to expressan opinion without getting a "note from the Board"

to do so. George wishes to apologize to the Board for displaying the
sign without first asking their permission, but wishes to make it clear
that he will not ask their permission on the next one either. NOTE; At

least, he placed it for all to see - quite unlike some of the
"authorities" who felt it necessaryto sneak around to take pictures
of it, and when caught tried to hide the camera. DO YOU WANT A PICTURE

OF IT - COME ON DOWN AND TAKE A PICTURE - WHO CARES?

"These people" have talked to a lot of folks - quite a few have
made it clear that they cannot say anything abojt the situation because
the "Board" would them from doing something they wanted to do,
such as - selling thuir home (the Board might not approve the sale IF
they speak out). There are, of course, other things the Board can
"come down on you" for if you don't agree with them but we'll get into
that at a later date.

"These people" would like to be advisedof the criteria for being
a "good resident", who decides which residents meet that criteria and
just how we might go about earning a gold star for our fcrehead.
Please let us know so we can try to measure up to your standards for
residency.

"These people" woul like to know how 5 men acquired so much power

that they can force businesspeople in the City of Lubbock to refrain
from selling their products andor services to paying customers just on

their say-s- o.

Does the General Manager and the Lake realize that a part
of their salary is paid by "these people". They are all hired to do
job - not take sides. They should keep their eyes focused on the

duties of their positions, nothing more, less. Time was when
we asked questions until we were told: "we are sick and tired of
answering the same (expletive!!!) questions over and over". Answering
questions is part of their job - even if it is the same one over and
over. Who a should or should not associatewith is a decision
the individual must make (ah, yes, some of us have been advised of who

we should and shouldn't identify with).

One more interesting note. - there are 16 people holding
authoritativepositions at Buffalo Springs Lake. Those positions break
dov: as follows:

Board Members
General Manager
(HIRED HAND)

Lake Rangers
(HIRED HANDS)

Village Mayor
Aldermen
Town Marshall
Judge

TOTAL

5 anglo males
1 anglo male

2 anglo males

anglo male
5 anglo males
1 anglo male
I anglo male

16 ANGLO MALES

repair, repair,

a

a

truthful

prevent

Rangers
a

nothing

resident

1

We only have about 200 homes in the area. That's a little much in
the way of government considering none of your other residentsof
Lubbock County can be so fortunate as to have someoneto watch over you

to the tune oZ 1 authority for every 12 to 15 homes.

At

"WE THE PEOPLE

United for Truth
i709 19th Street, 485

Lubbock, Texas 79410
i

A

I, the undersigned taxpayer and registered voter of Lubbock County. Texas desire the
recall impeachment of the Beard of Directors of Lubbock County Water Control and
Improvement District No. 1 and the termination of the present lake managementfor
failure to meet the needs of the people.

NAME (please print) i ,

ADDRESS :

J


